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CHURCH AT WORSHIP
11:15 AM

Pastor Bryan Aalborg

Congregational Praise Hymn

#229

“All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name”

Worship in Giving of Tithe & Offerings

Elder David Parker

*International Sabbath…Come and enjoy the display of national
costumes, flags and music. Be ready to bring typical food from your nation
to share after service in ACA gym. Invite your friends and family.
Everybody is welcome!! For more information contact the church office
704-364-8973
*Church Directory: Friends and Church family, we are now finalizing our
church directory. For professional pictures, please set up an appointment at
another church nearby by calling 866-756-0281 (Sharon Church password is
253041) For those not wanting professional pictures we are planning to
provide an opportunity for your picture to be taken after church in a few
weeks. We really want you and your family’s picture to be included in our
church directory. For more info contact the church office, 704-364-8973.
*Connect Charlotte is a ministry started with young adults in mind.
CONNECT with us tonight for a bowling outing at Ten Park Lanes. We will
close the Sabbath together and begin bowling at 8:30 PM For more
information, visit our Facebook page (ConnectCharlotte) or contact Darcel
Walker at 336-972-9599.

*10:00 AM “In His Word” Bible Study in the Sanctuary
*1:00 PM Operation Sandwich
*2:00 PM Church Board Lunch & Music Ministries Workshop
*6:00 PM David & Terra Trofort Concert
*7:28 PM Sunset
*8:30 PM Connect CLT Bowling Outing, see announcement

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
*9:00 AM Church Workbee, contact Jay Troxell for more information

“Sharon Church Budget”

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

Offertory

*7:00 PM “It Is Written” Bible Study @ Youth Chapel
*6:30 PM Pathfinder/Adventurer Meeting

Lambs Offertory
Children’s Story

Elder Josh Decker

Garden of Prayer

Elder Valeri Knight

Praise in Song
Pastor Roger Hernandez
“Lost and Found”

Benediction

10:00 -11:00AM

TODAY

Welcome

Message

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*Lesson 12
“Urban Ministry in the End Time”
*An Expense Offering will be taken in the Sabbath School Classes.

September 17, 2016

222543

SABBATH SCHOOL

Pastor Roger Hernandez

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
*7:18 PM Sunset

SABBATH, SEPTEMBER 24
*10:00 AM “In His Word” Bible Study in the Sanctuary
*11:15 AM Worship Speaker: Elder Ellie Green
*11:00 AM Revelation Church @ Youth Chapel
*2:00 PM Pathfinder’s Meeting
Piano: David Trofort
Courtesy Officer: Jerry Troxell

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Postlude

“Being confident of this very
thing, that He who has
begun a good work in
you will complete it until
the day of Jesus Christ.”
Philippians 1:6

*Welcome - Pastor Roger and Kathy Hernandez. Pastor Hernandez
serves as the Ministerial & Evangelism Director of the Southern Union
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, a region comprising the
southeastern area of the United States. Roger has authored eight books and
is a desired speaker at numerous and varied church ministries events. Kathy
holds academic degrees in Elementary Education and a Master's Degree in
Youth Ministry. The Hernandez' visit to Sharon Church anticipates a
significant plan of outreach ministry to be engaged by Sharon Church with
a special event to occur in the fall of 2017.
*Welcome David and Terra Trofort - coming to Sharon Church from
Berean SDA Church in Atlanta, GA, the Trofort’s are sharing meaningful
perspectives with our Sharon Church worship / music leaders and
personnel in our ongoing experience of worship to our Creator and Savior
Jesus Christ. In addition to leading our congregation in worship this
morning, a concert featuring our Sharon Church musicians will occur today
at 6:00pm.

CHURCH CALENDAR
*Sabbath, October 1st International Sabbath
*Sabbath, October 1st at 1:00 PM International Potluck Lunch @ ACA Gym,
bring a dish or two to share. See announcement
*Tuesday, October 4th at 6:30 PM Pathfinder/Adventurer’s Meeting
SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS: Because we believe in prayer, the
following options are available to make your requests known. Prayer cards
are located in the pews. Return them to the elder praying during the Garden
of Prayer. Also, contact any elder and at least two will pray with you after
church in one of our pastors’ offices. You may also submit your prayer
request online at www.charlotteadventistchurch.com click Prayer Request.
PLEASE CONTACT US: If you or someone you know is entering the
hospital or is ill at home, please inform a pastor, an elder or the church
office so that prayer and a visit may be made.

CHURCH BUDGET-SEPTEMBER 2016
Online giving available at www.charlotteadventistchurch.com
September Monthly Budget $20,546.67
Received in September: $7,290.31
September Shortage: $13,256.36
2016 Budget Shortage: ($29,704.00)
“Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven…
For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.”
Matthew. 6:20, 21

